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..... / . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD 
WILL MEET ON THE SOUTHERN 
> ' r 
CAMPUS THIS COMING MONDA 
t Chairman of the Normal School Board, Mr. Frank Thornp· 
son, Is a Former Student at Southern; Other 
Teachers' College Presidents Also to Be Here 
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
PERIOD THE TIDRD 
HOUR ON MONDAY 
NVMBER 29 
I OF UNIVERS~C:O:~ I PROSPECTS FOR LIBERAL ARTS 
'ACCREDITs SOUTHERN COLLEGE AT SINU BRIGHTENED s'"tb"7,:~:;~:;::lt~:':~~:~1 BY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL REPORT 
naUQnal ;:v~:~:::8~t; A~O:~~ Senator R. G. CriseDberry Sponsors Action; Four Alterna-
tive Plans Presented For Creating Set-up Necessary 
For S. I. N. U. to Offer Liberal Arts Degree 
Tile first ste~ LOW:ll'd i1uthoriLJns 8 report t.om the le<;;~latlYe <-ound!. 
S. I. N. U. to give a liberal Bl'ts ~qu-' ['csearl.'h body (01- tile lE'/tisiatun-, 01) 
order to recelye tlccl'e(\iUng with caUon was taken la~l week by Sen.' the stntu~ (If Hberal arts educatlolt 
A. A. U. W. a uulverslty must a(o. R. G. CT]senDelry of Murphys- In states thnm!:'hollt the C01111t1")' 
two yeara after asking to receive horo. Ea.rly In the: week be recl)jYo:!id I whfJre such lLiI edUcati,m !~ otrt"l"<:>d 
I 
by more than one s.tule !Il!,tltUlIO[!. 
hi tWellty-"lx ~ta,t<ll .... ·here tbe 
B .. chelor of Arts debTee I" conferred 
I
lly more lhan' one :ltate ("ollege OJ" 
lInlYen,lIy, lhe school .. wblcl! .He prl" 
mll.rl1y teacher ll"llln:ng- ScilOOls do 
ofter lhe A B degr..," 1)1111015, the 
[
re)Jort pOinted out. I;, lng~111!': behind 
more than balf Of t'le "tales In tIl .. 
I COUJlU"r whnc the' ll;].dlen; ,"olle"l"s 
I 
'.iVC l!- t..rml.(l~l" {'du.u!!<ln [lmll Ihat 
allowed »y Iht" RUlla'lor Of Etlu<;j" 
lIOn deg-r~e" 




. ./. . . 
l'rfday. May. 16. 1941 
!·SP·ORTS s,i:E.C·TION r 
IlLINOlrSJAlE'+N'O:RMAL TO INVADE l'OUTHlRN'S)TERRITORY TOMORROW 




. . SPO R T S I'· EGYPTIAN THINCLADS WILL 
H 0 RT SEEK TO MAKE RED BIRDS 
SOUTHERN TRACKMEN TURN 
t BACK INDIANA TEACHERS 
BY. A COUNT OF 81 TO 50 
220 Y:ml Ua~h -D(lIill~ (fl. fil'St. 
~I~l:~;:; S~tO!l(]: AII{("f; I~). third 
'fwo jl.l11c-R Mltchl"l1 (S), fin;!: 
HOur business is to im. 
Un". mlle(I 1I.!';)und hHon~ thl' !l.IXI11, lll;> dlf-t"-IU" ('W lh" fJ,,1 men Wilh 
mning c~uld get un)(·rway III th~ I 1IJOI 1111111<1 ]"f', t't\"lJ1~ Tilt' i)alll"rlps: 
flfth hlnmg Ole lml Ill!!" IHIlied II. i tOI tht" Rplrj(~ w'roc }'IJgol", Frci.l l 
11i1"C'1l rull mll}' thnt Hmt 1110 Splrit~1 ('UI!Illh(>JI ,111(1 lIoh C!pmlel1ln. i 
By BIL.L GAE;TZ. 
you Will be able to find 
that graduation gift 






98c To $3.98 











S WE GIVE 
RILLING H KOOLEWAVE 
o P~~!~~~~:S 
Operators 
p Evalyn Flynn 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
Page Four THE EGYPTIAN Friday, May 16, 1941 
COllEINGCED~!ELSOYMIN-,~~JEORBSVlC~J!pASpRIVTSATE fpALANCULNETYD-SFENlOROWEDR ~CDEAyILlT.rLETHEATRE Marshals and !8INU Radio 6 307 ,";"~~~; :::'~~m wIll '" 
I\Lih) IU~ 1III'U 11I»J I Ushers Chosen For p _ ",m,'od b, >h, ",.,10".1 "d''''-
t EMPLOYMENT AMONG SOUTHERN STUDENTS OF COMMENCEMENT WEEK INITI A 'rES 14 C t rograms: ,""I I""""" ",d "m, ,f hi, ""-
_ . __ I 1\ ommencemen .ct"", ""'" '" \""",,, H"h 5,h,,1. 
During the six yen.·s of It!! Ex:lst· Employ~en.t Service. A !aculty-senlor dfllce will be held ~ NEW -MEMBERS -- T d M 2Q • ,. •. ~Ir. R. E :),Iu('kelroy will Cliscuss 
eace NYA 1m::! helped 1131 etude!lt~ An{)ther type at employmcnt ·for 00. Wednesday evening, June 4, aB' Sophn'lIlores and Juniors Are !I.D:;.!O a. :~ ;~~ t:Yo regulnr fea.!e\",..nL~ at illlpOltl<lll·e I" ~OULnern 1111· 
to attem] SfNU. During tills period students wblch nM been steadily In- a flew feature o! ttl .. Senior week I -- Ch i nols ril1"nwr~. ALlfloull<·er, Carl b.lcLn· 
tile status of the work done by NYA ('realling In QUantity and variety ts program. The class of 'U bOlle~1 Annual Spnog' Im'h'a~'O Hoo. osen On Basis Of Hjgh lures-··A WOl·d Ul Lhe Wj"f< Home· tire. WJPF 
d h d t h t k t h bi  h I malrer·' by Miss Lucy K. Woody.·and, -
stu ellts as change I'om t at 0 a wor or t e Uli Dell!] men an OUIle- very mllch tbat this l11ralr will be· Sch I ' R k' =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
nuisance tl;) that of a llecesility for holders of Carbondale. Dunng the I ors New Memhe s For 0 astic an \·o(:il.1 'mlo~ by Charlc~ Hnmiltilu-wlll,:-
the pI·oper func.tioning or the eOll~ge. school yenr of 1940-41, the Student come a.n annual and. traditional olle 'I I be continued. Ttle hlVlted guest ...... 11l~ 'Ve Train You 
Two hundred two students werel BmIJ}oyment Servke bas filled (lP' at Southern .. SID<m It ill DeW lids Past Years Work -- be Miss Dorothy B Magnus. who willi 
employed on the NY,\ progral1l duro prO:l:imalely 31)0 cBli~ lor I!tui;lents yea ... tllO;1 ('ommittee, tlnller the lend· I __ Tnc U~h('TS Ilud w[].l"slmls who ..... 111
1 
demollstrate some c.ommon speech ar.! For A Career 
illg 1(135, th", rear /:If Its InsL!tuUon. to do part·time work. In addition. III·shlp of Harry Marberry. Is work- Fourleen membct'~ or Lillie Thea. sen'c dUltJll; Commell('elrlent on FII· rOfS smi ways to Im],rove them Mus· Southerll nlinois 
Tht! great majol"lty of tnese students 1&0 .stndants arB worklpg for their lng hard to make it a 6uccess. 'tr", ApllJ"lmtir:B PllloYllrs were £(lI""mal'l dny. JUlie 6. Werl! chl)~en l[1st .... ee]! IE"· of CeoernoulcS, Cnrl M \. 
worked in thl'> jllnltorhd tmd room, board, or ca~h. The abt.ve The Little Tlleatre ;illS been. tenu •. II)" initiated Into nclln' mel1lbel'shlp Item nmol)g the menll)en of the BOPllo'l WJPF, Herrin. 1 f 
r f:~:I:~s nll~ep:~~t~:~ls;UIl~e:~~~:iO~:: ~:r~:tn~o:~:~I~t d:r llp~~v:t:prr::I~: ~~:elrda~eC:.dedA:Po:r~~c::;: p~:~c !:~' ThUI.lIll.Y evening. i\lay S. III alld· :1~:I·~J:l:I:dO~~l~~~:· ~:~~:I:~~~nl~h::l:Du::' 2-2.~ :.e:~e::.::;.p:a~r:l:l OUUUIII": Schoo 0 
thB p0551hlIHle5 ot thl~ JlBW ~ourc(l ayallable, since many jObll are a(l- yet beell engtlged hut some vel')' Innd Hills Coualry club. Once nitro; h,l\~ a scholastic Bl'en.·e of 45iPlaY!l Weekly hews 1 
01 stuucl\l help 'r"~ previous e:'l: .e;urel1 by students thlough lhf<ir 0\\11 good ptospec!.s ale being con!lldered Yell-r du,mg the «pring tBlll! 1.1111e g by Dl C H Cramer. Announcer, 
perlenee of the memller!l of tbe {a.c· eliort!l There Is a e(lrrent rumor alOund the Theall" (QllIlally I",llilt"~ ljtudelllS ()I b!.'tt~1 !lele~led !Iom the junlol R L Beyer WeeQ. Hal·rI6burg. 
lilly had been witil students paid Thus through the cooperation of campus tbat the tacully Dlay be kln<l who hU'e earuell ilCli\e melll\)en~hlplllnd sophomollJ" dassu; tbe 
~:~l~ Il~~:e~:~>l~~~ 1~~~1 ~ll:~Jllrty e:PI~~e ~=mb~:A \)U;::~IS~~~(O:;ld r~:~~~ :;OUllgq~a~: r~:e:ceUS ~:!r:o:~/o~: I and hoools tllem wi t a b~uqllet at rl~n~lltl~~ jll~IOll ctll;sl d M L 
t J tIll NY \. t h Id reb d 1 th 8t J t lll~ (O\lnt,'Y Club e 5 e en reo" .ary OU I FLOWERS 
. ;::ts, n;e~ ~D:'" g~~~:n fi~!t cO~Bi~e~ .. E:p~:;m:ut ;:~~ten ~as ~eetl u n~~e "n~:~:~: !~~B~oW=: ::~e 1~:to~a::I~:c!, The InltmtloD ",ennlOlly beg!l.!\ nl ,Hllm[HOn Marl Heinzman Ellen Hov. 
I h h I II d hili 
'" 
I th Ii htl M<l. Mariam Howard Gra.ce Helen I at on, 1 en sc 0 an I p an a ty to nss st. Ul" nil: is year. s g Y I per couple. Each l'.ellloT is allowed' dusl, 011 tpa "ll1l Ilon.h located at the . . 
to.fill th~ Ilvnilllble .. llOS!tiOns. There- o\"e)" o."e.t~lrd or tbe study body with Lo bring one guest. According tD~1l0rtlJ. end 01 tile maID ballro~m. At ~;:~:~".N~'t~; ~::I:rl~:~I"~:ithBezl:I;: 
~:~~'lt~ ~oll:s~~~~n~;:t~~~~I~e s:::e~ht: !ull 01 PlI.I t,tlme ewploym-ent. class vote, tbe IIffnll wlll be a (or- the conduslon of thl: dhlal the- thes· HI('e Zellah Smith.~ nnd WllIat.oelle I 
::oU;~P~;:i~bee ;~~:I~~I tI1C tl~e needed PHYLLIS KOHLER-BILL 
NY A Work Valuilble 
How~ver, ill attempting to mect 
the nced (It e,·ery oe"l'a.·tment lor 
AllEN ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED AT DANCE 
.nlal one. but Without cOI·aages. ! blHn~ moved. to the b~l1q'Jrt 1"0"111. ,"Ylison 
le~:: t~o~:~\:I:! cC:~~~~~lel~a:l~Ch:::' ;.:~~~~ t!.~tl:n:~ee ~::g~e~::~:~"(~el~::.' Mllr~halls· Eusene Dally. Frank I ::~I~I.O:~~. C~l~~.~::l1 '::::~r~ugeue VI'I tm, H!lrry Marben'Y; decora.tions, pie("D and two 5mallrl· ones. 
Roben Link (lhls committee has tbe nanked witb tall wilite 
a.E.Eistance Of Mr. 'VillllllD Marberry 01l1~· source' of lI!':ht in the 





Be beautiful economically 
Shampoo and 
Finger Wave _________ 25c 
A?ch _________________ 15c 
$1.00 up to $7.50 
.35c 
Machine and Machineless Permanents $2.50-$10.00 
SfOTLESS as snowflakes! 
You can ll:ee}) your appearance at par all through 
the hot swnmer months with Peerless quality work 
an~ economical prices. Try us! 





We carry the Most Complete 
Stock of Statjon~ry in 'Sout~ern Illi-
nois and our stock turns rapidly and 
we can therefore offer you Clean Up 
to Date Package Correspondence 
Paper at prices lower than you pay 
eISewhere. We carry ONLY Eaton 
Crane. The styles and textures are 
correct. You can be sure q,f it. If it's 
Stationary see ( . 
Cline~Vick Drugs 
We Sell for Less 
West of Campus Phone 198 
• smart 3-buUQn jacket $12.50 
• m~lcbing trousers 5.50 
• contrasting slacks 5.95 
• new sweater·vest 1.95 
Four Star ,/FOURSOME our n('w sports ensemble 
It's practically a wardrobe in itself. You. get a ~mal'tl.Y patterned t\\'ecd or 
shetland ('oat and .trousers, harmonizi ng 01' contrasting slacks in flannel or 
covert, a cloth sweat12r-vest with a knitted back! Wear this ensemble in 
many different ways for different occasions. Browns, tans, blue~, loyat and 
othel' smalt colors. 
Varsity Men's Shop 




"Just Across From the Campus" 
'"Announcing 
Opening of Methodist Manor 
Methodist Student Center Carl Vinyard, Mgr. 605 South Normal Avenue 
OPENIN(7 ON JUNE 9, 1c)41 
Combining Epworth Hall and Waldorf Hall in one Methodist Hall for 
boys. 
Twenty-Five boys will live at Met hodist Manol'. 
Oue hundred boys and girls may eat in the la'rge attractive dining 
!;all. 
Six openings for Methodist boys to live here. See Carlton Busel1-
hart for applicatiMs at once. Phone 861. 
Morning Watch at 6:45 each morning under direction of Roy Mc-
Grath, House Chaplain and Ruby Lee Tomlinson, Chorister, 
and Norman Clarke, Pianist. 
~upervised Recreation for boyS and girls each evening from 7 to 10. 
SPECIA.L NOTE:· 
-EPWORTH HALL, 807 S. Washington St., will be open the Summer 
Term Only. 
This hall is the ,white house just east of the gymnasium. 
Rooihsat$2perweek~reavailable for TWELVE GIRLS FOR 
THE SUMMER TER~. 
Reserve now by calli~ Mr. Busenhart at 861. 
'Methodist Manor and Epworth Hall are Sponsored by First Methodist Church 
METHODIST STUDENT'\CEN1'ER COMMITTEE 
, 
/ 
Dr. Bruce Merwin, Chrm., Thomas W. Martin, C. E':. Feirich, J. D. Dill, Joe F. Vain Natta, and L. J. Hills. 
-1-. \" 
;::======::-::-=-=-=-=-:, I ;9es:I::Ulr:::a~en~:~:::ln:m~r:g\J;~ MClnday, MilY 19 8,30 p m,-Gay Nmetle8 Revue-
[h,(Iu'I<:'t' Kay und Jo<.! Howard-CBS, 




the Engll6h office, Preferen~e will 
be gIven to students having a lichol' 
adle average of B or better, 
Barton Lectures At Two 
Clmago J uniOl' Colleges 
TU~l5day, Mlly 20 
~.30 P m,-lnvil,:Hlon te LearnluJ;. 
1lIi'<"U.'561on or Walt Whitman's 
"L~(Ht'S o{ Grlls:,"' witb Mark Vlln 
DCI'cn ntul Allen Tntc---CBS 
Dr, Thomlls 8m'wll leellll"!"'! al th" 1II'30!) m,~Harr:r James-NBC 
'VrlJ;hl JunlOI" C'oll~f;t> alld 1101;. :0.:('1"011 Rr-d 
PHONE 286 JuniOl' ('oileg£' il> Cllk'a>:u TLa'"{],,~' tlilil Wednelld;:a)" M;:ay 21 '[ 
Wedll!'silay 011 the ;,ttIoJ('et "('';)I)'~I\'" ~ 1111 I' 1lI,-FI~d Allen. with Ken 
,;;~~;;;~~;;;~~~~,~I,~,,~,'~"d~SO~"~E'~.O>~'O~'~'..... [lil-" 1I,lk<"1" untl Portland HolTa-GHS, ~.t' •• u .. t".""U"U ••••• "".''''i~ •• '''~ 11:W p. 111 J.!lll" JaL'l!. Llttle-
i ' i :'];I~(=' ="="'======== 
i t: l-jYellOW Cab / 
i f Runnin-g All Points 
I ' 0 1 Quick, Reliable Sel'vice 
: : lOc 
PHONE 68 
T I A.N, 
Volell.!loeg In Aetlon. 
Tilo! Wearing Away of the Land 
Fuels and Heal 
SOllnd Waves and Their SOIlI"(.'1'5 
Llgilt WlIVe51111d their !,;ses, 
Elecrodynllmlo!!. 
Distributing Heal Enersy 
Plant Growth 
Roots of Plants 
Leal'e!!. 
Flowers at Work, 
Seed Dl!;persal. 
'Fungus Plllnts, 
Adventures of 811111H' Rub!.>!!. 
AlIlmals of ~he Zoo,, 
Ora}' SIlIIllTl'1 
Navlljo Chlldr"'n 
POlllll'Y on thc F;'IllI, 
Co]or;lnl CIllldl"en 
Rody Detenses Agilinsl DIs~n .. " 
The HenrI IlUd Ch(:lliatioll 
lI.1eehD.ntsllls Of Br-e;Ulilng. 
The ~en'Olls SY6tF'm 
D1gc~tion (If Foods 
Food~ RI>d Nutl'jUOIl. 
GlIr Earth 
Shelll''', i 
~::lh~~~eIO!lm.e~t of Tl"all!.!lOrtnUUll,! 
'rhe WI,eat I~rme, I 
Navajo lnd!ltll!. 
Lll'illJ; lind Lelll'lliuS Hilla' I 
CAIEL TO TEACH AT 
CAPE GIRARDEAU DURING 
COMING SUMMER SESSION 
Entc)l'IOlo':;;':, Gen('l ~I ~O .. tkultlll'e, 
:~~:~i~:~~,s [ 
INTER-FRAtT COUNCIL I 
Doug Urccnl'. of i<aplIil. Delta Alpha, 
was elected last week 10 senl' as [)res, 
Idell! of t(le Jnt~r,fra[ernlty Couodl 
for dlf' comIng year ,,"'0'" Tr:n'elsl",ad, 
ChI Deja ChI, };eeJ'etary' Tommy WIl 
rllams, lJ(lla Ileltll Chi. t .. ('asu!'(~I. and 
I 
Pall! Helms, AlplHl l;amllla "'Iu, sorlid I 
",>("J"elaIY, ~om!lle(" lile list of lIew 
of lIe era. 
! "1~e~;:111l~::,7,m!lI~:~:~:I1';'" ~I:~'k('o~~;~~ 
: :.~( ~;~:>r~;ff~:,I,~ (~;il:'~",~: ;.[ :;~::t::~;n~,~:~ i 
, I", "",,,"' or ""[ 
TlI.- lhu~" ('Il!Jll 
111< '\()od"llld(h,h 
Tlu 1">f<llqHlon (I(HI!, I 
CIIUO~III.t: j'()\1l \(w;,1inn 
Ohlo;'\n.l. 
Ol,ln:':" I 




Il\ .. jd~· [lllsel)uil W,,<l 
gin')" or tllp ~tOIU~t: B,lt"!"). 





f : COMFORTABLY COOL School ! Ho])""",' "r !"'\I!~lH'IU ,\"U Sh,II(>(']OI'I"""" ,,','d i II V_~H§!~Y 
t ' kARBOND4LE 
P('(;Ipl ... o~ i\lelilc\l 
Pe-ojllt' oj' Ihe Con~" 
S('If'IHt" and Agl'll'll!!\lII' 
Th ... TI'lld; Pal"m('1 
IIhtl ~"I {;arolt>ldllJ.:" II ['oj I Seniors GUl',ets 
MEETS AT HOME Of : At Re.ception At 
FRANCES BARBOUR! Pre~ident's !lome 
TIl!' i",,11 (h,I]>I" "I Su:m" Tiln'llpl i \1." II "i' 
i
i Try Our GI-ant J,ll Col,tinlloll' Ua>ly ":OU-11:15 ----------------- ,'" 1""r""", .. ,tI r:l>~h"h Ilill"llIlr~ I"r' I nl'" h"II; ,<I t, ,'i,y 
• fr,day, May 16th 
· MILK SHAKES )1 }i~rE§~t~&~J~fn I ~lill;,. "PLAYGIRL" 
_ AD~issrDN WEEK DAYS 
!Oand28e'tili &; 
10 and 33.: after 6--Ta~ In .. , 
ANY 1 0 1 ';atul'day. May 17th . l! GENE-AUTRY and FLAVORC II ~!M~~dtR~~:h:~ 
IT'S ICE CREAM TIME - SO STOP .1
1 ~E'~~~o~[:;~;;:';:~;9 
IN AFTER THE SHOW OR WHILE Je1n Crawford and 
YOU ARE DOWN TOWN FOR A BIT +{ Melvin Dou'glas, in 
"A Woman's Face" 
Cartoon and News 
Give your feet B lIreakr Air-condi-
tion them against .the sweltering 
heat in D pail' of OUI' new .Jarman 
"TropicaIs." Ventilating holes. 
punched clear through, make for 
cooler summer foot comfort. Try 
11 paiJo yourself, today~ 
OF COOL REFRESHMENT, I-
PHONE 232 II Adm.S",1O&3J,-Toxl",. 
Fo~~a~~ ;:::I~e~:::Y~::;ice :;~~1t~~~~;Ir.~;: IJ. V. Walker & Sons 
:, "It's a Knockout", I I < , Stationery and Fountain Needs 
ARSIT 
DRUGS 
i i Ed. Kenne~y Comedy l ! Wed, & Thurs" May 21·22 
< I ALICE FAYE, I ~ DON AMECHE and 
II 'Tlt;JllJiGHT,;n 
11 IN RIO" 
l' ii nob'l Bcn.('hley Short ROGERS THEATRE Adm, 10 & 20e 
Sat. & Sun,. Mar 17·18 i j JOE PENNER, in 
, Varsit~, Theatre Building Ii "MILLW:ttfoy" 
co i News nod Serial ~o,~~, •• ~.,o~oo7~~...-.o~''---':'=:''''::;::''';=;:::''--.1 
;,' I h, "".,,1>11' III ,,( 'II~~ ).', :"H',>" II." : m. ,I, ''''I'~ 
limll III 7 ':1' II III ~I,,, - ""1" .It., ~'I"_I_ "I I', ",HI' ,,' n,d I'" 
! ~i;;i'>I'~~:::I~'· ::: ~I~:., .I.:~::' .~'~:,:\ 11:1:~;' I;:~'l~ 
I ,b." Ioo..,hlrl IHrr';ll",j I" )II'.~ 
IILI"I~ ")!',Il h'l' '" 1I1))~ (I",~ LlSt "In 
II!" I,.I!II 
r II I ~ ',I III ., t ;< "'" ' ro 1 " '::! '" 'I, • , " 1" , 
hUll" ((II 'i,,",i,I,'.-.1 1\ 
Th.' I'llill"'1I 1\(>11,,, """' d."<>rl(lo-II 
"O'It> " .. ,'" 1;lh,('d ,,'Iii, ", ""1- 1I)I'~I'.i1 
il "'''' <I ." III I'll tf, !.li~[lell ~e ,,\! h rlU 111111, to .. , ~ 1111 I Ii,:: th, ,,,' 
i Ilwf rn("("tll1~!' rOI 111(' bPl"ln!!; tellli !1m.! lllll~ Til{' ~nl '>I'''''I.'I!! I'" f' L 
: ,j::~(,,~ ,,{~I it'! Lit sme~S meetlllf; w Ilkh ! .' '~'~~I:~~"'~ h:,t F~::I~I I} E,':";, "'~ \~',I~: ',,1]',:' 
I . -, 1,\1> I< .. Jph(',dull,'" ,\1, [',111"_''''\.110 
UTTlE THEATRE TO i ~:':~;~,~":;;~~:, \~:.:':::.::,"::::,:,:;.",;::, 
ELECT OUTSTANDING 1 ~;I~:I~~:T~:t~d~l~IIIl:;:I(~,,;~' \'~':;'I~~;'lj:I' 
ACTORS FOR PAST YEAR I '" ""'~""""",,' h, ",-, II""",,,, 
__ I ~I~::, ~\ ~~~~,;~:~' 1~"'::II.t "I:~:Jl~~ 1I~,I,I,:, 
Ttl" ."tll(' 1,IlPlllbl'lS of Llttl~ Thc' I' Jan" .,\tPI'T1 ,," ,,11_1 1l(·,'P]1I"IlII.·d I.Y 
;')].' 111"1 la~1 1l1e"day ("\""ulng 10 nom MI" Hl't<'n .\1,,'\1 .. '~, ,'lid .\Ii"~ I::v~h" 
illfllp orfl, PI'~ (or ltcX! )I~Il)' Hlld lht'll" Daily \'o('all~1 ' 
'"l1>'tfllldllll: at'lor,. (11 thl~ year. I illi",!', '\!l'!">' ["n!\,ln,d W,I, In "Ii:ll'!!<" 
()lll~tllll(llnl! at"lOlS and nctrC:>5e510r the s(>r\Illt; Rp["'"hm.'llh "pl. 
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